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 Learning Activities: Year 5/6  

Week Commencing: 22nd June 2020   

Weekly activities are available in Shared Files, within the just2easy section of the Hwb 

homepage. When an activity is complete, please let me know using the ‘Learning 

Conversation’ speech bubble. If you have created a new document, remember to give it 

a name, and when using J2E make sure you save your work! Please do not hesitate to 

contact me at harringtonl11@hwbcymru.net. 

 

 

 

 

        Literacy  

1 Spelling 

Log into J2Launch and select J2 Blast, then select Spell-blaster. Choose 

‘Practice’ section, and then choose ‘Year 5/6’ spelling words using the slider. 

Use Spell Blaster to practice these spelling words. The words will increase in 

difficulty the more you get correct. If these words are difficult, you can 

change the words to a different year group using the slider. 
J2 Blast 

 

2 Grammar: BBC Bitesize: Adverbs   

Follow the link below and read the information about adverbs. Complete any 

activities on the web page. You can find a worksheet on adverbs within the 

home learning folder, or by following the link below.  

BBC Bitesize Adverbs and Adverbs Worksheet 

 

3 

 

Reading: ‘Rainforest Calling’ 

Follow the link below to the book ‘Rainforest Calling.’ Read pages 2-17. Explain 

what has happened in the first part of the story using the Story Summary. If 

you enjoy the story keep reading and let me know what you think of it   

Rainforest Calling   

 

4 Writing Task: ‘Rainforest Calling’ 

In the beginning of the story, Daisy’s teacher asks her to watch a live webcam 

of the Amazon Rainforest. I would like you to write a setting description 

based on the rainforest. First, complete this planning sheet. Remember to use 

powerful adjectives! Look at this example, which includes a Success Criteria. 

Then use this writing frame to write your description. It might help you to 

write your description on scrap paper first so that you can edit it   

 

mailto:harringtonl11@hwbcymru.net
https://www.j2e.com/j2blast
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zwwp8mn/articles/zgsgxfr
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Adverbs+Activity
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Reading/Story+Summary
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Reading/Rainforest+Calling
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Writing/Setting+Planning+Sheet
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Writing/Powerful+Adjectives.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Writing/Setting+Example+.pdf
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Literacy/Writing/Writing+Frame
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Numeracy  
1 Multiplication/ Division Facts 

Follow this link and click on either ‘Times Tables’ or Division Facts. Try to do 

this daily or as often as possible as it will really help with recall of basic 

multiplication and division facts. 

Hit the Button 
2 BBC Bitesize Maths Lessons 

There are daily Maths lessons for all year groups added to BBC Bitesize. 

Follow the link to the main page for the BBC Bitesize Daily Lessons. Select 

your year group, and the maths lesson. Follow the instructions on the website 

and complete the activities. You can find the activity sheets on Hwb within the 

Home-learning File. Make sure you save any work completed in J2e. 

BBC Bitesize Daily Lessons and Home Learning > Summer 2 > Wb 22nd 

June > Numeracy 
3. Active Learn Maths Games 

Please log into Active Learn and complete at least one Maths Game allocated 

for you each week. Please email me if you need reminding of log in details. 

Active Learn 

Foundation Subjects      

1 PE: Supermovers   

Carrying on with this week’s Rainforest Theme, I hope you enjoy this 

rainforest exercise activity! Maybe when you finish you could think of your 

own rainforest exercise! 

Andy's Wild Workouts: The Rainforest 

2. Topic: World Rainforest Day 

Monday 22nd June is World Rainforest Day. Rainforests are vital for the 

survival of life on Earth. We depend on the Amazon rainforest alone for 20% 

of the oxygen we breathe and the freshwater we drink. They absorb our 

carbon dioxide, and are home to half the world’s plant and animal species.  

Home Learning > Summer 2 > Wb 22nd June > Topic 

3. Topic: Rivers: Amazon River  

Use your own knowledge and research from the internet to write a short 

report on the Amazon River. Follow the link below to a writing frame and use 

the guidance there. 

Research the Amazon River 

4.  Art: Design a Rainforest Creature  

Use features from rainforest animals or your own imagination to design and 

name your own rainforest creature! You don’t need to use the template to 

draw, just use it as a guide.  

Design a Rainforest Creature 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons
https://www.j2e.com/myfiles
https://www.j2e.com/myfiles
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sport/av/supermovers/46552584
https://www.j2e.com/myfiles
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Topic/Amazon+River+Research
https://www.j2e.com/tairgwaith-primary-school/Miss+Harrington/Home+Learning/Summer+2/Wb+22nd+June/Topic/Art/Design+your+own+Rainforest+Animal

